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Birth - Make the Connection 

Toddlerhood -
Make the Connection & 

Parenting for Life

School years –
Kids Have Stress Too! 

Adolescence –
Stress Lessons

Adults - Stress Strategies

The Psychology Foundation of Canada
Our Mission: Nurturing Resilience in Children and Youth

Practical, evidence-based programs spanning critical development stages



Nigel Enniss
Nigel Enniss is a Registered Social Worker, holding an MSW Degree 
from the University of Toronto and a BSW from Ryerson University 
with a focus on Anti-Oppression and Diversity and Social Justice. For 
the past 15 years he has worked in the social work field, in the child 
welfare sector as a front line worker, clinical therapist and now as 
part of the management team at the Children’s Aid Society of 
Toronto. Nigel was recently elected to serve as a board member for 
the Child Welfare League of Canada. Throughout his years working 
in the sector, he has demonstrated a strong passion, ability and 
commitment to engaging and working with diverse families and 
marginalized communities through the application of an Equity and 
Anti-Black Racism lens. For the past 2 and a half years Nigel has 
served as one of the Society’s Anti-Black Racism Practice Integration 
leads where he has an integral role in seeking to address the 
internal and external systemic factors that lead to the 
disproportionality and disparities for Black families within the child 
welfare system. Nigel also recently started Enniss Walker Inc his 
private practice which provides consultation Services 
to organizations around Anti-Black Racism, Anti Racism and 
counselling services incorporating an ABR and equity lens.
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Dr. Kofi-Len Belfon received his Ph.D. in Clinical Psychology from the 
University of Guelph and is registered with the College of 
Psychologists in Ontario. He has more than 10 years of progressive 
experience working in children’s mental health. He is the Associate 
Clinical Director at the Child Development Institute in Toronto. Prior to 
his recent transition to CDI, he was the Clinical Lead at Kinark Child 
and Family Services. He has previous front line work experience at 
Kinark, Syl Apps Youth Centre, Ontario Shores Centre for Mental 
Health Sciences, the TDSB, and several private practices in the GTA. He 
is also the director at Belfon Psychological Services, which is his 
private practice in the Durham Region where he provides both 
assessment and therapeutic services. Dr. Belfon's orientation is 
primarily behavioral, using cognitive and dialectical behavioral therapy 
with young people, who have a variety of presenting concerns. His 
research explored the impact of chronic community violence on 
children in Toronto, as well as ethnic/racial disparities in the mental 
health needs of incarcerated youth. Dr. Belfon is a member of the 
board of trustees with the Psychology Foundation of Canada, and is 
active on committees with the College of Psychologists of Ontario.
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Overview
In August 2015, CAST completed a statistical internal review of data and files which identified that Black 
families were disproportionately represented in child protection cases. For example, the percent of referrals 
for Black-led families were disproportionate to the size of the Black community in Toronto. There was 
further evidence that Black families experience discrimination during service involvement. These statistics 
were made public by CAST and further highlighted by the Toronto Star. Recognizing this reality for Black 
children, youth and families at CAST and across North America was the initial step in the form “Anti-Black 
Racism Strategy” at CAST. https://www.thestar.com/news/canada/2016/06/23/cas-study-reveals-stark-
racial-disparities-for-blacks-aboriginals.html

In 2016 the Ontario Association of Children’s Aid Societies (OACAS) facilitated a series of public consultations 
across Ontario. The final report “One Vision, One Voice” (OVOV) supported the findings of 
overrepresentation of Black children, youth and families in child welfare. The key conclusion was that the 
disproportionate number of Black families involved with child welfare is a direct result of discrimination 
embedded within the system. Funding from the Ontario Ministry of Children, Community and Social Services 
was awarded to OACAS to launch a Practice Framework, comprised of Part I, the Research Report, and Part 
II, the “Race Equity Practices”. The goal was to develop principles to be used by child welfare staff across the 
province to improve outcomes for Black children, youth and families.

https://www.thestar.com/news/canada/2016/06/23/cas-study-reveals-stark-racial-disparities-for-blacks-aboriginals.html


Underlying Ideologies of ABR
Creating rules for how 

communities should function

Less than Savage

Take away culture, faith 
and language 

Break families up 
systemically – no family unit  

Inferior

Racial domination

Seen as commodity

“Other”

Dehumanization

Belief that White 
people are superior 
to those of all 
other races 
especially the Black 
race and should 
therefore dominate 
society





Ground Floor: Definition

Anti-Black Racism is the recognition of the history of slavery and
colonialism, as experienced by Black people in the Canadian context. ABR is
not simply a recognition but takes up the historic resistance and ongoing
struggle of Black people. The struggles of ABR as we know them today are
mainly formulated around issues of education, housing, policing,
surveillance, disproportionality in child welfare and must now be
expanded to resist the onslaught of dispossession of persons whose
Blackness intersects with psychiatrized labels, discourses, indignities
and ultimately violence.

Dr. Benjamin

Dr. Akua Benjamin



6 Manifestations of ABR 

Criminalization 
& 

Pathologization
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& Identity
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ABR & Trauma: Oppression is Trauma
•Recognition of intergenerational trauma –

“Intergenerational trauma results from struggling with social oppression & 
marginalization, as well as the imposition of “mainstream” culture as dominant & 
superior.” (Debi S.Edmund & Patricia J. Bland, 2011)

•Trauma responses to racism 

•Practitioner recognition of trauma 

•Trauma and risk



Healing the Hidden Wounds of Racial 
Trauma

“Racial oppression is a traumatic form of interpersonal violence which can lacerate the 
spirit, scar the soul, and puncture the psyche.” 

“Our difficulty in meeting their needs is not just because of greater “pathology” or 
resistance” as some assert. Rather, we fail to appreciate the ways in which race is 
entangled with their suffering.” Dr. Ken Hardy, psychotherapist



There is poison in 
the well!

“If 100 people all drink from the same well and 
ninety-eight of them develop diarrhea, I can write 
prescription after prescription for antibiotics, or I 
can stop and ask, what the hell is in this well?”

- Dr. Nadine Burke, “The Deepest Well”



ACEs



Environmental Dysfunction



Effects of ACEs on Development
Early 

Death

Disease, Disability, 
and Social Problems

Adoption of Health-Risk 
Behaviors

Social, Emotional, & Cognitive 
Impairment

Adverse Childhood ExperiencesBirth

Death



ACES = Toxic Stress Stress becomes toxic when it is frequent, 
chronic, and uncontrolled 



Toxic 
Stress and 
the Body



Fighting 
Trauma with 
PCEs



Racial Socialization - Definition

Racial socialization refers to parents or caregivers preparing their child or youth to
be able to counteract and successfully navigate the oppressive racist,
discriminatory messages Black youth receive from the broader society (e.g. school,
health care, legal system, child care systems and media).

CWI, 2017

Literature Review completed by Child Welfare Institute

*Black Youth in Child Welfare Care ~ The Importance of Developing an Ethnic Identity Rooted in Black Cultural Pride*



Black children and youth who fail to achieve a 
strong racial and ethnic identity have difficulty 
developing healthy self-esteem, studies have 

found these youth often suffer from poor social 
and development results that can include: 

anxiety, delinquency, depression, low academic 
achievement, low self-esteem, school dropout, 

mental illness and substance abuse use. 



Questions and Discussion



THANK YOU!
If you are interested in learning more about future webinars, programs and training 

opportunities please contact us.

Pamela Sariyannis pamelasariyannis@psychologyfoundation.org

416-644-4944 ex 203

And visit our website: www.psychologyfoundation.org

Please compete our feedback survey so we can better serve you! 

mailto:pamelasariyannis@psychologyfoundation.org
http://www.psychologyfoundation.org/

